•
A ;ueeting of' the State Lands Comission 'tlas ~eld in Room. 306.:

state Cs.pitol, Saoram.ento, on janua17 18, 1946 at 2:30 P.Mi'I
l"rssent:

:ram.es s.- Dean, Oha.imen
Honorable Frederick .F; Houser, Member

Honol."a.b~e

Honor.able Bert Foster 1 ~epresen.t:tng
absent Memtber Ha.r;i.-,y Be Riley.

l. Upon moM;cm. duly mt;ide and unenimou.sly earriedt the lltinutes ,of
the special meetings of the State Lan.ds Oommiss~on held in Loi.I
Angele'? on November ~9 ancl I>J3~~r 18 7 l94Ji 7 in addition to the

regular lil&flting of N;>venber 20i 1945, were approved and confirmed
as aubmittea.

2. lt 1'1as tmitstiv-ely d~ided to hold the next mee-t~ng of the
Oommiss'i.ou .:',.n Sa-cramen.tn2 oli Friday, February 4.5, 1946;, at 2:30 P.M.
3e:

(SUb$bitution of Ope:ratt.ll' - Oil. and Gas :Le~$e~ Nos • ..-P.-R~O. 144

and. 145} Upon motion ·duly macte and una®ioualy Can'i~·a, a ~eao
lution was adopted eonfi1'!iling the action previQusiy taken by the
EXeoutive Officer, whert}under a_p_proval -r1as ·given for the sub«
stitu.tion of' Fullerton Oil Oo.mpa:ey in lleu. or :Belo:il Coi'po~.·ation.
Ltd.., as Op.erator fo-r state Oil. anG. Sas Leases Nos-. :P.RsCTc;- 144 and
14.;i.

4. {J\ppi~oval of' Gas l'm'cllaee Contract
L~ase i'io.- P.R*C., 16-;;) This matter was

- Signal Oil and Gas CO!J1Pany,
daf.errea for the purppse of

acting the±eupon at a subsequent meeting of the
ConmP.ssion.,

.

enti~e

State Lan.de

5-

(Notice of Intenticn to Lease Tide and 6'\ibmergcd Lands for Oil
Dwelopmen.t ;.. Santa Barbara Mesa) Mayor l!erbe:rt ·:g. Wey.ler, Super·;;isor P.e.ul E11 Stewart, both of Santa ·Bal'.'bara, Mr, T. F. Rioo of the
.\lich;f'ield Oil Oonpany wera pt-es en.t i'o;to the :purpose of discussing the
above captioned notioe.
~resan.ted and read a t!M."ee page letter from the Oity of
Santa Barbara~ together 1idth rasoltttions recently passed by the< Oity
Council of Santa :Barbara. This letter m!d the resolutions protested
against the State ts eont·emplated'. aotion. to lease these offShore
tidQ end su.b:na:rged lands, and recited tho position of the Gity of
San.ta Barbara. as being opposed to any aetion contemplated by the

Mayo:t' Weyler
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